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f PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC A lady's comment- 
'Tasles better—goes farther.*

}

LITTLE THINGS COUNT'
Brigadier-General James Mason, hon. 

treasurer of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, reports that since the last public 
aajpiowtiedgment the following- contrlou- 
tions to the fund of the socle.y have been 
rèceived, amounting to $23,529.31 : 
Armstrong Methouist Church,

Both well, Ont. ............................ .
Aylmer Brandi «C.R.C.S., fees... 
Anonymous ... ..................
Burgees ville, Ont., Ladles’ Aid of

Salem Meth. Church............ ..
Ladles of Berwick, Out..............
Burnt Church, N.B., Prisoners of

War Fund ............................................
Brigtien, ont., omenW’s Patri

otic League ......................... ...............
Barite Brancn, C.R.C.S., mem

bership lees ........................................
(Mrs. Brooks, New York, U.S.A...
Bathurst, js.B., Branch, C. R. C.

S., Prisoners’ Fund .......................
Canbcuo, Out., Canooro Town

ship Red Cross Fund ...................
Conn, Ont., S.S., No. 3, Proton

Township ...............................................
Calgo, >, Alta., Provincial Branch,

C.R.C.S.. prisoners .........................
Ecwaiusourg School, Spencer-

vtke, proceeds of concert............
East Whitby, Ont, Branco, C. R.
Fort William, Ont., Women’s

Pat. Auxiliary ...................................
Falkland Farmers’ Chib, Paris,

Ont................................................................
Miss Annie Glazier, Toronto..........
Mrs. G. M. Qarside, Santa Bar

bara, Oal., U.S.A,
Fund ................................ ..................... ,

Europe Greaves, Paisley, Ont....
■Humber Summit Cong. S.S...........
Hllusburg Branch, C.tt.C.S, fees..
Harriston, Ont., 8.S., No. 3..........
Hilldrop, Saak., Red Cross Help.
Hickson, Ont., Ladies' Guild of

Methodist Church .................. ..
Hagersvllle, Ont., adult Bible-

class of Garnet Meth. S.S.........
Hlteourg, Ont., Branch, C.R.C.6.,

life membership ..............................
I.O.D.E, Victoria Rifles Chap.,

Montreal, Prisoners’ Fund.........
I.O.D.E., Dr. Geo. M.

Chap., Dawson, Yukon ..............
I.O.D.E., Ma-Na-Lie-Kosis Chap,,

Edmonton, Alta. ..............................
I.O.D.E., Maple Leaf Chap., God

erich, Ont.................................................
I.O.D.E., Sr. Verandrye Chapter,

Dauphin, Ont., Pris. Fund.........
I.O.D.E., Lady Simpson Chapter,

Fort Francis, Ont., prisoners..
I.O.D.E., Quinte Chap., Belleville 25 50 
I.O.D.E., Vancouver, B.C.. Prison

ers’ Fund ..............................................
I.O.D.E.. Col. Kirby Chapter,

Fort Erie, Ont., prisoners.....
I.O.D.E., Boacarven Chap., Lun

enburg, N.S , prisoners .......
I.O.D.E., Mayflower Chap., Hali

fax, N.S., prisoners .. 1.........
I.O.D.E., Kent Chapter, Rldge-

torwn, Ont, prisoners ...................
I.O.DE., Mistamish Chap., Ed

monton, Alta., prisoner» ............
Miss Margaret Jackson, Batteu,

Out...................................................
Lambton Mills Pat. Society.........
Miss Frederica Lockwood, Toron

to, Prisoners’ Fund ..................... .
Lorne Park Prisoners’ Aid Soc..
Milford Bay, Ont, S 8., No. 8.

Monck .......................................................
Meaford, Ont, Branch, C.IR.C.S.',

fees ..................................................
Mies Mae Murphy, Boulter, Orit.
Miss Caroline Maclem, Victoria,

B.C., Prisoners’ Fund ................
H. Milbume, Montreal, Que..........

^ El McAllister, Schumacher,

Maple Leaf Farmers’" Mutual Fire 
Insurance, Columbus, Ont.....

"prison W" Maodoiin®11> Toronto,

Miss Ruth Macdonneii, Toronto,
prisoners ..........................’

Mount Pleasant Pres. Ladies’"
Aid Society, Sutton West,
Ont................................................. .............

Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. W. 6. arid 
family, Waterloo, Ont., pris
oners ................................................

Nassau, Christo, Fort Wayne,
Ind., U.S.A.. ..................................

Newcastle, Ont., Women’s’ Pat.
League, prisoners 

New Brunswick 
, Branch C.R.C.S., hospital sup
plies, $416.25; bed in hospital,
$50.......... ..............................................

Nelson, B.C., Branch C.R.C.S..
Newbcro’, Ont, Baptist Sunday 

School concert ..............................

Even in a match you should consider the ‘little things’* 
—the wood, the composition, the strikeability, the 
flame.nAJ Da»ia

KedKose
Tonight at 'the Alexandra Theatre 

win Inaugurate the second visit, with
in a period of one month, of Horace 
Annesley 1 

'tSuinneys," 
with its all English company of play
ers from that celebrated British in- 

"stitutlon, the Haymarket Theatre. It 
will be presented during the entire 
week with the usual matinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday. When present
ed here last, “The Qulnrieys” re
ceived the unanimous endorsation of 

^Ihe press and public, and was herald- 
wed as one of the best comedies seen 
in Toronto In years. The story of this 
^Whimsical romance of an 
utovo is pretty, so well-kn 
■bouts that a heavy advancd\s; 
already registered. >

Seats are now on sale for th 
•tire week, and those desirous of our
lé basing seats should do so as early 
its possible, for altho the play only ap
peared here last month, indications 
point to a most successful week.

play, “Jeanne Dore," one at the fa
mous “Bluebird” features. It is a play 
brimful of action and stirring scenes, 
and the “Divine Sarah” to seen at 
her best 
sketch that Lillian Ethel Morris and 
company are offering as the headline 
attraction Is an intensely interesting 
playlet. Rhode, and Crompton in their 
offering, "From Grand Opera to Rag
time,” have a number at new songs 
and dances, while Daniels and Wait
ers «present a spectacular aerial of
fering. Mazie Rowland is a dainty 
singing comedienne. La Pilarica’s 
Russian dancers, in whirlwind Rus
sian folk dances, and feature film 
comedies complete the bill.

Loew’s Theatre
Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre pre

sents _ this week three headline at
tractions, two of which have never 
before been shown in popular-priced 
theatres. The big feature will be the 
Courtney Sisters, Florence and Fay, 
in a T>rilliant revue of syncopated 
melodies. Another headliner is Wil
son Mizner's’ miniature drama, en
titled, “Ships That Pass in the 
Night,” enacted by a cast of six play
ers, headed by Lillian Dilworth and 
John Ward.' The playlet winds itself 
around life and law In New York 
City in the wee small hours of the 
morning. Another prominent per
former on, this bill will be the raving 
nüt comedian, Neil McKinley, a 
laugh maker of unusual ability, who 
constantly varies his act. Among 
others will be the pint-«sized pair, 
Edward Barnes and Mabel Robin
son, two tiny tuneful tots, in merry 
moments from musical comedy. Tro- 
vollo, the pioneer ventriloquist. In his 
original novelty act, "At the Road 
House,” presenting the little chetf- 
feur; Dawson, Danntgan and. Covert, 
In songs and smiles, and others.

Vachell’s farce comedy, “The 
or "The Antique Shop," “Munitions," the new

EDDY’S MATCHES$ 10 70
6 00
3 00

are made of strong, dry pine stems, with a secret per. 
fected composition that guarantees “every match a 
lighter.” Sixty-five years of knowing 
reason^- '

All EDDY products are dependable—always.

10 00 
22 75
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Grand Opera House
However Interesting the story of 

Harold Bell Wright's novél, “The Win- 
"fltng of Barbara Worth," may have 
««proven, the stage verstqn by William 
-Lynch Roberts and Mark E. Swan, 
Which will be presented at the 

•Grand Opera House this week, 
'Will prove far more fascinating. 
-The beautiful love story of Bar
bara Worth, together, with the 
thrilling Incidents and the painstaking 
nortrayaje of the absorbingly Ihter- 
- eating, characters, will appeal to all 
passes Of theatregoers. Those who 
baye not read the book will see a won
derfully Interesting play of the west, 
•with the principal character, Barbara 
3ÿ*orth, a type of woman that is abeo- 
)*itely new to the stage. During the 
week at the Grand the regular Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees will be 
given.

15 56

200 00i t.i
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0 50 Making
Money

thePrisoners’
2 00 >- » 0 50

25 00 
10 00 

107 10 
30 00
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Sc« ? • AS;„ 26 00
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\ , 12 60 together with $150. presented at The World, 40 West Richmond street 
Toronto, or 40 South McNab street Hamilton, entitles bearerI 26 00 tO ft OODT
of the new book. “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL.” By maU add 
parcel postage —7 cents first zone, 18 cents Ontario. 20 cents in nar.Bl1a

.. «*

10 00
Dawson

78 75 ed7The Strand Theatre
The feature pheto-plaiy- at the 

Strand Theatre for «way, Tuesday 
and
Divide," a fine production^ with House 
Péters and) Ethel Clayton In the roles 
of the hero and heroine. The etory Is 
a thrilling one of love and adventure 
in the far west Stephen Ghent, a 
rugged, untamed man of the west, of 
go «d heart but of unrestrained and 
lawless habits, makes his wife hate 
him by reason of the latter. But, 
saving his wife's life in a fearful 
landslide at the peril of his own, he 
afterwards proves himself a man in

mm
Shea’s Theatre ■ 12 00

T This week the headline attraction at 
Shea's Theatre will be George Nash 
end Julia Hay with a capable sup
porting oast in Aaron Hoffman’s latest 
Vaudeville sketch ‘The Unexpected."
Mr. Nash Is well known in Toronto 
ffndlo his present vehicle he presents 
many genuine surprises. Dolly Con
nolly and Percy Wenrlch, “The So
prano and the Composer," are a clever 
pair of artists. Miss Connolly has a 
fileasing voice., while Mr. Wenrich is 
W' talented song writer. The charm-
leg little commendlene, Nina "Payne, „ , . . , , . ..
Will be featured with Joe Newman In moral as well as in physical strength,

and his wife's hatred changes to love.

2 00.Wednesday is “The Great

The World’s Morning Delivery to 
Apartment Houses

10 50:

6 00ft

s *■ <

A-:-"

131 85*
mm 4 00 World subscribers in Apartment Houses can have the 

morning edition left at the apartment door. World carriers 
have instructions to make direct delivery in all Apartment 
Houses. Subscribers should instruct janitor to permit World 
carriers to take the paper direct to their door. The Morning 
World is delivered in all Apartment Houses in the city and 
suburbs before 7 a.m. Phone all complaints of irregular de
livery to Main 5308, Circulation Department.

v<

2 00

4 00

a*: 6 00
A medley of the newest song selections 
end dances. Miss Payne wears some 
Utuhnlng creations during the offering, 
dtvette Rugel and Johnny Dooley have 
danced their way Into the hearts of 
Sheagoers. Their new songs are sure 

■Vo be appreciated. Charles E. Mack 
arill present his laughable comedy 
■ketch, '1A Friendly Call,” while 
Holmes , and Buchanan In new and old 
titvorltes have a smart, up-to-the- 
Jginute • offering. The Novellos have 
■itfi impressive gymnastic offering and 
with, Merlan’r Swiss Canines in a 

.. great children's act and the kineto- 
graph completes the bill.

2 00
Iajmë mPaul Wells’ Recital

Paul Welle’ recital takes place to
night In Foresters’ Hall. The program 
includes numbers by Chopin, Liszt, 
Tscharkowlske and Paul Wells. There 
are Indications that there will be a 
large audience, only a few seats being 
left on sale at Nordihe Linar’S.

2 00X

' Ü
5 • «.I

2 50
I ed7

* Si- IS 00■&
4 00

x là 00 Nova Scotia Provincial Branch
00 C.R.C.S.....................................................

Nobleton Meth. Ladies’ Aid So-
00 ci et y ..........................................................
18 Manitoba Branch C.R.C.S...... 1,000 00

Midland Patriotic Fund ................  1,000 00
1 00 Pert Perry, Ont., Ladles’ Aid

Society ,.,. .......................................
500 00 Pickering,. Ont, proceeds of

drama................. ...................................
Î 00 Presten, Ont., Red Crows Work

ers ................................. ...........................
2 00 Prince Rupert, B.C., Branch , . ,, ,

Quebec” Brànoh C.R.C.6 , "prison- 6° °° anhdU”rAch’e.^

“ " ^
talnment in school ....................... 58 00 postpaid. Manufactured by ’ °T P lce 6,e’

2 00 R. O. S. salary ................................... 130 62 1
Ravenna, Ont., adult Bible class. 5 00

3 00 Renfrew, Ont., Branch C.R.C.S.,
prisoners ...............................................

60 00 Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B.,
tiettievoie, Ont., prisoners............

Sheguiandah, Ont., Ladies’ Pat.
League .... .............................. ..

Sunderland, Ont., Women's Pat.
League e

Swinton Park," Ont.! Ladies’’ Aid
13 30 Scwjlety ............................ ......................

Saskatchewan Provincial Branch
C.R.C.S.....................................................

St. Peter’s and St. George’s
Churches, Grouard, Alta............

Tugwell, Mrs. S. K., Stella, Ont.
Victoria City and 

Branch C.R.C.S.,
fund ...............................

Vicars, Mr. D. V., Cannlngfon,
Ont.,,,,,, ................ ..

Welland Junction, in Tp. of
Humberstone, ladies of..............

White, Mrs. A. F.,
Ont., prisoners’ fund 

WllUamsford, proceeds of social 
Woodstock, Ont.. Women's Pat

riotic and Red Cross League,
Serbian and Belgian Relief. ..

Women’s Institute, Bonnechere,
Renfrew, Ont........................ -............

Women’s Institute, Blackheath,
Caledonia, Ont.................. ................

Women’s Institute Patriotic
League, Aurora, Ont.....................

Women’s Institute, Zephyr, Ont.
Women’s Institute, West Mont

rose, Ont...............................................
Zeroda Public School, Burgess-

v!Me, Ont...............................................
By sale of materials and pins 

and for advertising.........................

MOTHER’S*5| 2,506 30
- ^

. bw-v. j
17 00' Gayety Theatre

The ‘Twentieth Century Maids" will 
■be the attraction at the Gayety Thea
tre, beginning with a matinee today. 
No «printed: or spoken word can add to 
the liusthe of the Twentieth Century 
Maids’ ” famé as a tiéw and popular 
burlesque organization. The show has 
snap and vim that keeps the audience 
Interested in every moment of the two 
and a half hours of Its contagious hu
mor. The musical gems are varied, 
and sparkle with melody; the action 
and speed of “The Twentieth Century 
Maids” is due to the lightning meth
ods and energetic efforts of Harry 
Cc-oper, who heads the cast; Jim Bar- 
ton. Julla Keletv, Arthur Young, Ohe- 
leigh Sisters, and the Old Town Four. 
Ihey will .be surrounded by a care
fully chosen chorus, with elaborate 
costuming and scenic ensemble.

Mustard Plaster
WITHOUT THE BLISTER

—IS— 1

“ OVERSEAS ” LINIMENT

m -

Si y.

7 20
mThe Hippodrome

... "Little Hipp,” conceded to be the 
worMTs most Intelligent lilliputian 
elephenit, and Napoleon, the wonder- 
fill chipanzee, will headline the bill 
tit the Hippodrome this week. Both 
apimals have been well trained, and 
present an offering that should pro
vide a host of fun for the kiddies. 
-Knrah Bernhardt will make her initial 
hippodrome appearance on the screen 
jji the wonderful dramatic photo-

67 00

■ ■ . .« î
100 00

1 1
f:

m :%:ÿ.

The marriage took place on Saturday pale pink crepe and taffeta, with a taf- 
aifternoon at 3 30 o'clock, in Grace Church, *€ta hat to match, trimmed with p nk 
on the Hill, the rector, the Rev. James and a ^uet
Hroughall officiating, of Andrey, eldest 74th Battalion, was his brother's best 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D’lO/necourt man. After the ceremony Mrs. Strick - 
btnokland, to Captain Reginald 1 lunger- land held a reoepJon at her house in 
ford Gale, 74th Battalion, C.E.F., son of Spadina road for the relations and frfti- 
Mre. T. A. Gale. The bride, who was mate friends, when she was wearing rose 
given away by .her father, loor.^l very taffeta and a large black hat, and car- 
pretty In a short frock of white taffeta, ried roses. The bride and groom left by 
with net sleeves, her mother's *vreath of the 5.20 o’clock train on a short trip, as 
orange blossoms and a tulle veil, and Captain Gale may -be leaving with his 
carried a bouquet of pink roses and lilies, regiment very shortly, the bride wearing 
ÎÎ2L o7.a1t!'endant was her sister Miss navy blue serge and taffeta, a seal coat 
uons btrickland, who was in a gown of and a rose hat.

H OVERSEAS CHEMICAL CO„ 
*10 Bathant 8t„ Toronto.

of j link
peas. Mr. Becher Gale, heutenant Col. 3690

4674 00I •4V.1 Frovlntdei 4 00
PROGRAM SELLERS AT

DYNASTS ON SATURDAY
HI

7 50
466 25 
197 60! 36 00

1 Tbe program sellers at the perform
ance of the “Dynasts" at Saturdav 

14,000 00 I matinee were: Miss Kate O’Donoghue 
Miss Lena Aymomg,

37 00
Star Theatre

This week at the Star Theatre the 
attraction will be the famous Yankee 
Doodle Girls, heralded as a "16-qylin- 
aer, 1916 model, 30 girl power laughing 
machine, breaking the elpeed limit at 
every performance.”

Such a galaxy of burlesque stars has 
seldom been gathered together in one 
campany, as a glance at the roster will 
show. Thecast,headed by that popular 
fhvorlte, Matt Kennedy, includes such 
other stars as Henry P. Nelson, Harry 
Hearn, Fred Reese, Ed Rente, 
Feather, Louise Marshall, Annette 
Marin,,and a Winter Garden chorus of 
20 rosebuds.

P
1

f : ,1 , Miss Mary
6 60 O Brien, Miss Mary Power, Mis a Geor- 

die D’Entremont. Miss Camilla Gearin 
200 40 I M-iss Elizabeth Bellisle, Miss Camilla 

McBrady. Miss Nano McKenna, Miss 
Madeline Small, Miss Grettle Malldh 

100 00 Mrs. K. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. W N Wil
kinson, Mrs. T. J. P. O'Connor. '

”8 85 I acted as chaperon.

9 60

ANNUAL MEETING OF
HIGHLANDERS CHAPTER

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE
WORK FOR SOLDIERS

District
prisoners’ill

^r

H 5 00Daughters of Empire Accom
plished Splendid Work in 

Past Year.

Reports of the first annual meeting 
of the Veterans of. 1866 Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., showed that 1400 comforts for 
soldiers, 170 pairs of socks, an auto
graph quilt, 30 night shirts 
pocket handkerchiefs, besides con- 

unir ttibutions to the Maple Leaf Club,
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held , Eng., cigaret fund, bugles for third 

at St. Andrew’s Institute, had good 1 contingent, soldiers’ wallets, supplies 
Hvork to report! Socks numbering ! fer base hospital and one bed fully 
8275 pairs had been sent overseas, 1 t̂™ished for Ontario Military Hos-

prisoners in Germany had been sent Officers for the current year are; 
81000, hundreds ^pf families had been ' Regent, Mrs. Beck; first vice-regent, 
visited. Total expenses for the year Mrs. Briggs; second vice-regent, Mrs!

Onderklrk; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. O1 g ; treasurer, Mrs. ’Baylor: 
standard-bearer, Mrs. Rathray.

BeileviiHe, MisssA’4
As age advances 

the blood gets 
thin, the nerves 
exhausted and 
vitality runs low.

By building up 
the nerve force of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food Is an un
bounded blessing 
to people of ad- 
vanced years.

SO cents a box, all 
dealers.

and-, Red
ROYAL NAVY COMFORTS.The annual meeting of the 48th 

Highlandersm iM

iJ
25 75III'!Hi The Janet Camochan Chapter, IX). 
25 00 I D.E., have contributed $200 for the 

Royal Navy comforts in Canada fund 
of- the British and Foreign Sailors’ So
ciety.

g::iM
«, T. M. A. Benefit 13 00

«
4

The Theatrical Mechanical Associa
tion will hold Its annual «benefit in the 
'Royal Alexandra Theatre on Friday 

] afternoon, March 3. A special compo- 
; site orchestra of 50 pieces will pro- 
j vide the musical program, while spe

cial acts will be presented from the 
various theatres.
Lodge, TjM.A., is a generous giver to 
all city charities and looks after sick 

« and indigent members of the theatri
cal profession playing Toronto, Whe
ther members of the organization or 
not, the public should 
benefit
opens for the performance on Feb. 29, 
seats being sold at po«pular prices.

25 00 
33 50«
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NUXATED IRONwere $2596; balance on hand $400.
The election of. officers resulted as 

follows: Hon. ’ regent, Mrs. John T.
Davidson, second hon. regent, Mrs.
Mackenzie Alexander; regent, Mrs.
Duncan Donald; first vice-regent,
Mrs. Warren Darling; second vice
regent, Miss Michle; corresponding lately formed Deer Park Parents' | 
secretary, Mrs. Hugh Mackenzie; re- and Teachers’ Association. President, ' 
cording secretary, Miss Grace David- Mrs. A- J, Johnston; first vice-pre- 
son: treasurer, Mrs. Arnold Ivey; sident, Mrs. Smeeton; second vice- , 
standard-1bSirer, Mrs. Kivkncss; president, Mrs. Stevenson; secretary, | 
Echoes’ editor, Mrs. Frank Allan. | Mrs. Symons; treasurer, Mrs. Finch.

Ill 5 00
II

872 06As the Toronto
NEW ASSOCIATION. Increases strength of 

delicate, nervous, run- 
dnwn Deopls $60 per 
cent. In ten dave In ...
many Instance#. line 5
forfeit If It falls, as per 4
full explanation to large 1
article soon to app-e- 1
In this paper. Ask your J

— doctor or druggist about 
' It. Liggett’s Store, O. Tamblyn, Ltd., al

ways carry It In stock.

PRESENTED HISTORIC FLAG.1 j Officers have been appointed Jlor Ifi The presentation of the historic 
Bethel flag to St. Margaret’s College I 
was made by Mrs. R. L. Brereton of 
Admiral road, a member of the ladies’ | 
guild for sailors, and was suitably 
acknowledged by Mr. Dickson.

i
support the 

generously. The box officeJULIA DE KELETY.
With the “20th Century Maids” at the 

Gayety Theatre this week.
lYili

mit

Polly and Her Pals
Copyright, 1916, by Randolph Lewis.------------------ —

By Sterrell• •• •• •
•—e 
• • *00* 

• •
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